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I household
I --. Matters
I Cure of Drain 1'lpei.
I Copperas will remove odors from the
I drain pipes. Put one pound of the
I crystals In a quart bottle and (111 up
I with cold water. Cork tightly nnd
J ,v label "Poison." Pour u llttlu of this
f 4 Into the pipes whenever there Is nny

fl odor.

H Pnrr tlm llronri,
H Save the slices ot bread which uro

not eaten nt inenls. tlrown them and
roll with rolling pin. Placo them In

1 jars. Use for thickening gravies andl for rolling cutlets and llsh In before
If frying.

H 1'npcr mill Slrlm;.
I'apcr and string need rarely be

II urrhased If nil the brown paper from
B parcels Is neatly folded nnd kept In

one drawer, the string rolled up In the
1 string basket, whilst If newspapers
I 6ecm to accumulate In too largo qtian-- I

titles In the home, the butcher Is usual
I y willing to buy them.

1 Wjr or Frylns.
I Two modes of frying. One Is to
1 Lave Just enough fat to prevent the
1 article from burning or sticking, nnd

jtho other Is to Have enough not only
S (o cover the food, but to float It. The
1 flatter Is by far the better way, as nil

(the surface of the article is Instantly
1 (hardened, nnd therefore will not absorb
J fat. It Is nlso the cheaper way, be-j- f

,
pause the fat can be used many times.

a ItoHitttiK ItiB Turkey.
I The New York Evening Post has had
f Bovcral lettera Inquiring the process by

(Which n turkey or other fowl can be
roasted breast downward, as advised,
frhls Is not n dtfllcult feat, several

having been tried with success.
The best was a scries of wooden skew-er- s

holding the bird upright. Some-
times one or two small stoncwaro tea-tup- s

have to be used to brace a heavy
lilrd. The results are well worth the
trouble.

Cranberry Plo-C- hop two cups cran-
berries, add 1,5 cups sugar, one table-- ,
spoon Hour or cornstarch, wet with two

I tnblespoons cold water; stir In slowly
cup boiling wntcr and n llttl-
then ndd one spoonful vanilla if
flavor Is liked; use two crusts.

Pojcorn-R- oll one cupful ot
sugar, jiie tablespnonful ofIono end three tablespnon'uls ot

'or flvs .nlnutes. Tlien add to the
lu-c- quarts of nicely popped

3tir quickly until all is evenly
then remove from flre .ind

stirring uutl: encli grain Is sep-- ,

nnd crystallzed with candy.
Green Tomato Pie Lino n pie pan

jwlth paste like biscuit dough; slice
some medium-size- d tomatoes very thin,
heaping the pan with them (pare the
tomatoes before slicing); grate a nut-
meg over the contents of pan; put in
half cup butter nnd n medium cup
sugar; pour in hair cup vinegar nud
8prinkle flour over the top; then ndd
the crust; serve hot nud bake half hour.

Ciinrlotto Itutse Snnk one-quart-

ofn bos of gelr-mi- In one-quart- of n
cup of cold water; chill and whip one
pint of cream nnd set the bawl in Ice
water; sift over the whipped cream
one-thir- d of n cupful of powdered
sugar; flavor with n tcnspoonful of
vanilla; dlssolvo tho gelatine with a
little hot water; strain it into tho
cream, jcntlng quickly. When nearly
stiff, pour into moulds led with lady
fingers or thin layers of sponge enke.

1 Saining ndl 'iako one pound of
I i sugar and half n cupf.nl of cold water
J ' nnd be ' together until It becomes brlt- -
J tlo when dropped in cold wnter. Do

not stir after the sugnr melts. Mutter
n shallow tin nnd cover tho bottom
closely with almonds, hickory, pecan
nnd hazel nuts, thin strips of coconnut
stoned dates nud bits of Ugs. 'When
tho candy Is done ndd to it n tnble-spoonf-

of lemon Julco nnd pour itover the nuts und fruits. Mark in
I strips or squares when cool,

lloston Doughnuts-Ta- ko one-lin- lf

pound of flour, one-ha- lf ouuco of yeast
one ouuco of sugnr, ono ounce of but-
ter, one-quart- pint of milk, two yolks
of egg and some jam. sift tho flour
with one-hn- lf tcnspoonful or salt Into
n good-size- d basin. Crenm tho yenst
with n tenspoonful of tho sugar men-
tioned In tho recipe, until It becomes
liquid. Melt tho butter in n snucepau,
ndd tho milk nnd let It become Just
tepid. Pour It Into tho small basin
with tho dissolved yepst, mix well

nnd strain into tho flour. Mix

I nil to n smooth dough nnd let It rise
for twenty minutes. Now bent the
yolks nnd ndd them to tho dough, nnd
nlso put In tho rest of tho sugar. Kent
nil well with tho hnnd ns for buns, und
put It to rlso for ono nnd n half hours.
Divide Into nbout fourteen even-size- d

M'leces. Form these into rather Hnt
rounds with tho hand, and placo n
pieco of stiff Jam In the contro of each.
Then gather up the edges and carefully
press together Into n round ball, quite
hiding nil traco of Jam, which should
now bo In tho centre. Let these rise ou

floured tin for n quarter of nn hour.
MnKo n pnn or frying fnt hot, but not
.boiling, nnd when It begins to show n
faint smoke put in the doughnuts nnd
fry sqwjy n' palo brown, brain well
and roll In two toblespoonfuls of castor
sugnr In which tenspoonful of grouud
clunauion has been niUod,

THE QUEST OF THE NORTHWEST PASSAGE

e-;- nAUQUT with the romance
firym? nnd tragedy ot the Ice-- F

hound desolation of the
lflL.TL.jlUI North, associated for near-Wr"5- "

1y four centuries with the
most pet slstcnt endeavors

of voyagers of nenrly nil nations, and
remaining impenetrated and chimerical
almost to the dawn of the present day,
the quest of the Northwest Passage
rivals the search for the Pole In the
nnuals of Arctic exploration. The ear-

lier attempts to locate this waterway
to the fabled riches nnd splendor of tho
Orient were prompted solely by reasons
of commercial expediency, for the pur-
pose ot finding the shortest route be-

tween Europe nnd Cathay; but the
utter impracticability of this became
evident to European minds when it
wns understood that America wns not
merely Tnrtary or some other geo-

graphical dependency of Asia. Curious,
ly enough this belief obtained In the
Old World for nearly a century and
a half, and during this period those
memorable expeditions to locate u
Northwest Pnssngo were undertaken
nnd executed with coiisummnte daring
nnd skill by English sentueu. Upon
the realization of the commerclnl futil-
ity of these despernto voynges, the

to clrcumnnvigato the northern
littoral of the American continent
ceased for a period, and until tho be-

ginning of those explorations led by
the worthier motive of adding to the
store of human knowledge nud scien-
tific attainment, the conquest ot the
bleak polar regions halted. With the
exception of tho nttempts to reach the
Pole Itself, no Arctic goal has been so
eagerly sought as the Northwest Pass-
age; nnd while, It Is true, many, of the
later voyagers attempted this feat
merely as an incidental part of the
general plan of geographic research,
we undoubtedly can say tho snmo of
the many dashes for tho role which
have been made.

There Is y no question that the
earliest discovery, exploration, nnd
oven settlement of America were due
to the Norsemen, those unequalcd sea-

men nnd rovers of the ninth nnd tenth
centuries. Their flourishing mnrltlme
settlements on the co.isU of Greenland
existed over 500 yenrs before tho flrst
voynge of Columbus, and as they pup;
sued their flailing expeditions ns fnr
ns Lnnenster Sound nnd Marrow Strait,
we can fairly conclude that the Initial
step toward the location of the North-

west Passage was due to these voy-

agers, though it is Inconceivable that
the purpose was other than tho pursuit
of their flsherics. The actual begin-
ning of the series of searches with the
Northwest Fnssnge as objective, which
began almost coiiicldcntally with the
expeditious of Columbus, must bo as-

cribed to the flrst voyage in 1407 of
the Cabots, who penetrated nearly
half way up Davis Strait in nn attempt
to sail around the continent, nud thus
nttnlu the laud ot Cathay. Little
further progress was made until the
expedition under the leadership of Mar-

tin Froblsher, who In 1570 to 1578 dis-
covered tile entrances to Froblsher nnd
Hudson Straits, nnd mnde n few scien-

tific investigations, tho flrst, by tho
way, which we licnr of In nny of these
voyages. A later voyage, by Sir
Humphrey Gilbert, was without im-

portant results.
The flrst great advance, not only In

the senrcli for u northern wnterwny to
India, but in general polar exploration
as well, was made In tho three voy-

ages of John Davis, who in 1585 first
fairly discovered tho strait that to-

day bears Ills nnme, reaching what is
now Godtliaab, Greenland. After an
unsuccessful voyage In the following
year, Davis In 1587 with reckless dar-
ing pushed on to Intltude seventy-tw- o

degrees twelve minutes In tho neigh-
borhood of Snndersou's Hope, ou the
west const of Greenland. His

Journeys covered tho west
const of Greenland from Cnpo Fare-
well to Sanderson's Hope, nnd tho
American coast from Labrador to Cum-berliy-

Island. William Mnflln, an-

other of that deathless race of medt-ov-

navigators, In tho Discovery, n
tiny vessel of only llfty-flv- o tons bur-
den, readied the IslandH known under
his nnmo crossed Maflln May via
tho Middle Passage, and In 101(1 was In
Smith's Sound In sight of Cnpo Alex-

ander. Matlln's farthest north of
degrees forty-flv- o minutes

remained unequalcd In tills region for
2110 yenrs, nnd his voyage added mate-
rially to tho geographlcnl knowledge
of Ellcsmero nud Frudhoo Lands, nnd
Smith, Jones nud Lancaster Sounds.
The two lntter ho cautiously entered,
nnd found them completely obstructed
by Ice, so thnt on his return to Euglnnd
ho dcclnrcd his belief In tho

of a Northwest Passage. The
explorers of this time, English, Danish,
French and Dutch, wcro stimulated in
their efforts to discover tho North-
west nnd Northeast Passages, by tho
power of Spain, who in her nrrognnco
nud pride ns tho mightiest nation of
tho nge, mnlutnlncd her grasp upon
tho trnlllc of the Atlantic and Indian
Oceans to tho exclusion of all others.

Pcrhnps tho most Illustrious ot nil
tho seekers for tills llluslvo wuterwuy
wns Henry Hudson, whose explorations
wero pursued between those of Davis
and Mafllu. After vain attempts under
tho nusplces of tho famous Muscovy
Company to And n Northeast Pnssage
between Greenland nnd Hpltzbergon,
nnd Spltzbergen nnd Nova Xcmbln, In
1007, 1008 nnd 1000, he turned west-
ward in tho last year, nud sailing
along tho American const discovered
Now York Muy nnd tho Hudson Itlvcr,
Tho following year ho again sailed far
north along tho const, through tho Hud-so- u

Strait and Into tho great bay that
hears his name, penetrating westward
several hundred miles farther than had
hitherto been accomplished. After

wintering In Hudson May and suffering
severely from tempestuous weather
and falling provisions, part of his ex-

pedition returned to England. Hud-
son himself, one of the most tragic
figures In the history of tho Arctic,
had miserably perished, nftcr being set
ndrlft In n small boat by his mutinous
crew. It was now believed that the
way to the Pacific had been discovered,
and that It undoubtedly lay through
Hudson May. Within five years n

number of expeditions wero mnde Into
this vnst sheet of wnter, nnd in these
Pox Clinntiel nnd Howe's Welcome
were explored.

In 1770 Captnln Cook snllcd on his
Inst voynge In nn nttempt to penetrate
the Polar Sen to the eastward through
the Meriug Strait, but wns separated
by n solid harrier of Ice from n ship
sent tn nwnit him In Maflln May.

My tlie end of the eighteenth cen-
tury Arctic exploration hnd censed to
be undertaken merely in tho Interests
of furthering commerce, nnd it hnd be-

gun to nssunie Importnnce from n pure-
ly scientific stnndpolnt. The flrst of
these expeditions, scientific in chnrnc-tcr- ,

snllcd in 1818 to discover tho
Northwest Pnssngo by means of the
great openings reported by Maflln to
exist nt tlie westwnrd end of Mnflln
May. Under the command of John
Moss the expedition penetrated Lan-
caster Strait for nbout sixty miles, nnd
on meeting with henvy Ice Ross enme
to the conclusion thnt the strait wns
merely n bay, nnd returned to Eng-
land. Tnrry, n lieutenant under Ross,
disagreed with this view, and In 1810
led an expedition to ngaln attempt tho
Passage. Parry was undoubtedly ono
of the ablest explorers of his time,
and his achievements were splendid.

The problem of the Northwest Tnss-ng- e

wns really solved by the d

expedition under Sir John Franklin,
pnrtly by Its own efforts, but Inrgeiy
through the relief expeditions sent out
inter. The Franklin party, consisting
of 120 men in two vessels, wintered
nt Mccchy Island near the beginning of
Harrow Strait in 1815, nnd In 1840
reached King William Lnnd, where the
ships were beset in the Ice. From the
only record found It wns shown thnt n
lnnd expedition under Llcutcnnnt Gore
hnd demonstrated unqiicsi jnnbly the
existence of tho Northwest Pnssngo,
but on the return of this pnrty to the
ships they found thnt Frnukllu himself
with twenty-thre- e men hnd died. Tho
vessels were nbnudoucd In 18-18-, nnd
the remainder of tho pnrty pcrlahcd In
nn nttempt to rench the Fish River.
Tho numerous search expeditions were
very successful In exploring tho Amer-
ican ArcHc region from Greenland
westwnrd. Colllnson, particularly, suc-
ceeded in navigating his ship, the En-
terprise, from Bering Strait to Cam-
bridge Bny, Victorln Land, whero ho
wintered snfely, accomplishing his re-

turn tho following yenr. During this
time he hnd seen, though unknown to
him, tho sen wliero Franklin's ships
hnd been destroyed, nnd hnd even
picked up relies of thnt unfortunate ex-

pedition.
This brings us to the flrst actually

accomplished Northwest, or rather
Northeast Passnge, mnde by McCIuro
In 1850-54- . In his vessel, the Investi-
gator, ho reached Ranks Land, which
ho explored as well as Prince Albert
Land. After wintering there for three
years ho was finally forced to abandon
ills ship In Mercy May. Learning of
a Franklin search expedition nt Meechy
Island, he mnnnged to rench one of its
ships, tho Resolute, by nn extremely
arduous sledge Journey to tho east-

ward, nnd wns inter tnken to Euglnnd
through Lancaster Sound by the
Phoenix, of the snmo expedition. Ho
thus completed the flrst pnssngo from
tho Pnclflc to tho Atlantic north wnrd
of America known to the history of
mankind. McCIuro wns undoubtedly
tho flrst of the grent multitude of ex-

plorers to nccompllsh this fent, nnd
while ho had encountered continuous
waterways for the entire distance, tlie
Journey was performed under such
difficulty nnd hardship thnt until to-

day no other navigator hns nttempted
to equal it.

Rut tho past yenr hns scon Inscribed
on the pages of the Arctic's history the
record of n Journey which not only
equals but far surpasses tho remark-nbl- o

trip of McOlure. To Captain
Roand Amundsen, of Norway, belongs
tho honor of being tho flrst actually
to forco Ids vessel through tho historic
Northwest Passage, traversing tlie
northern shores of the continent from
the Atlantic to the Pnclflc, nud Inc-
identally pursuing highly Important sci-

entific Investigations which Included
tho definite locution of the north mag-
netic pole upon King William Laud.
To us tlie story of the Northwest Pass-ag- o

is more or less historical merely,
for slnco the Frnukllu senrcli expedi-
tions, linlf n century ngo, it hns fallen
rather into tho bnckground. The voy-

age or tho Norwegian captain with n
crow or seven men in Ids forty-si- x ton
sloop, the GJon, Is the final culmination
of four centuries ot toll, hardship and
suffering, nnd it gives to our innttcr-of- .

fact ngo nn ndventurous deed thnt
forms ii link between these, prosnlc
times of steam nnd Iron nnd thnt splen-
did period, crudo In tlie seninnn's nrt,
but uneqnnled In enterprise nnd cour-
age, which began with tho discovery
of America, and Insted for nenrly three
centuries. Scientific Amcrlenii.

Our Ilelntlaiu Willi the l'lillipplnei.
In tho last few days of November

1202 sneks of American mall reached
Mtinlln (sent at about tlm same time)
by llvo steamers two direct nnd threo
to Hong Kong, with transshipment
from that port to Manila, That shows,
says tho Now York Bun, how relations
between tho United States und the
Philippines aro lucrenslng.

A Little Beaver
.

By Rowland E Robinson.
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BSTHffliiEN you first see the ben-lrTr- y

ver you nre likely to feel
I Vl thnt you nlrendy hnveJgjs some slight ncqunlntnnce

v with lilm, nnd then, senreh.
Ing your memory, you will probably
find you hnve been thinking of the
muskrnt. Indeed, the ntilninls have
ninny points of resemblance, and ex-
cept that the inuskrat's tall Is nar-
rower, nnd longer In proportion, lie
Is nu excellent miniature portrait of
ills bigger and more valuable cousin,
the beaver.

Tlie hirsute face of the muskrnt,
grim with Its small, deep-se- t eyes nud
grinning Incisors, his long, brown,
shining fur nnd soft under-con- t of
drab, Ills scaly shanks nnd webbed
feet, his whole rounded clumsy Torm
make n faithful reproduction in smnll
of tile larger animal. On lnnd both
hnve the same nwkwnrd, wnddllng
gnlt; In the more congenial element
both swim with the same rapid, even
stroke, nnd dive with equnl startling,
lightning-lik- e rapidity. The musk-ra- t

builds for n senson's use n nent
nnd comfortnblc house, hut It pro-
vides no entrance, such ns there is
in tho beaver's domicile, for tho carry-
ing In and out of food. Tlie mtiskrat
does not, like the beaver, Iny up n
store of winter food, but lives from
pnw to mouth. However, like the ben-ver- 's

lodge, the inuskrat's houso hns
a burrow In tlie bnnk, ns a retreat for
uso in various emergencies.

Among these are tho attacks of mnn
and wild animals, nnd the rlso of
water. For the muskrat has not tho
sagacity in forecasting tho seasons
which ninny attribute to dim. When
bo builds the walls of his house thin
the winter Is as likely ns not to be un-

usually cold. If he builds his dome
low nnd squat, the fail floods will
probably drive him to his burrow In
the bank; but still the second-han- d

prophets do not lose faith in him.
Tho muskrat Is not n builder of

dams, but rather a destroyer of them.
Ho will avail himself of the ponds they
create, but ho has so little comprehen-
sion of their purpose that ho will

them with his burrows. Then
souio line nftcrnoon ho will nwnko to
find tlie pond hns run nwny, nnd left
nothing In Its. placo but a mud flat
with n stream mennjlcrlng through;
nnd do will wonder nt the cnusc of
the disaster. After faring sumptu-
ously for a few days on tho stranded
dying mussels, ho will Journy In quest
or fresh un'der-wate- r pastures.

As there are hermit beavers, so thero
aro, hermit muskrnts, disappointed or
misanthropic old fellows, whq seek
seclusion from their kind in somo re-

mote pool or small brook. Here tho
hermit lives in comparative safety
from his worst enemy, mau, gathering
generous subsistence in summer from
tho sedges of tho waterside and tho
green tilings of fields, the corn border-
ing tho brook, nnd tlie root-cro- Rut
his solltnry life docs not exempt him
from danger. When ho makes nightly
foraging Incursions inland tho prowl-
ing fox may catch his scent drifting
ou tho breeze, and come stealthily

d upon him; or tlie grent horned
owl mny swoop down out of the silence
of the night.

At homo the muskrnt is not securo
from his invetcrnto enemy, the mink,
whoso slender, siinkc-llk- o body Unds
easy entrance Into his burrow.

With winter comes short commons,
scant gleanings of water-plan- t roots
ou tho bottom, nnd long overland
tours of exploration, when perhaps a
meal-barr- lu n liog-hous- o Is discov-
ered, or, by greater good fortune, se-

cret entry to n cellar is made, nnd
grent storo of succulent vegetables
come nt. Rut It Is likelier thnt hun-
ger nnd thirst necessitate n return to
wider witters. Tlie marsh-bordere- d

streams, with their slow, smooth cur-
rents, their steady rlso nnd fall of
water, their broad meadows, or

aquatic plants and great
beds ot fat lily-root- nre tho proper
nnd appointed nbiding plnccs of the
muskrats. Here is abundant material
for housc-bulldln- no current to In-

terfere with tlie building, or to chafe
nnd wenr the house nwny; and hero
thero Is an Inexhaustible, supply of
vegetable nud animal food.

When tho waning of summer Is
calendared by tho bloom of goldeurod
nud aster on the upland, nnd when
cnrdlnnl-flowcr- s nnd ripened wnter-maple-s

kindle rival flames ou the Inner
border or tho marsh, thu winter dwell-
ing or thu muskrnt Is hullded unseen
In tho darkness. Night by night grows
tlie dnmo or fresh green rushes, broad-leave-

flags, aiigulur-stnlke- d sedges;
nnd It Is hardly noticeable among the
green, rank standing plants until thu
thatch bus grown dun with curing.
Swift-winge- d ten! alight there, nnd the
great dusky ducks climb to tho house-
top for outlook over the marsh, but
rarely except nt night Is the owner
to bo seen. He Is both r

and cave-dwelle- and between his
two unlike habitations comninnlVa-tlo- u

is had by a hidden patli lu tlie
tanglo of weeds, u pitfall for thu y

wader of tho marsh. With lie
completion of the house, a now danger
threatens the builders nud their young
family,

Tho mini; nnd tho owl have har-

assed tho nightly labors nud waylaid
tho youngsters who niiide
short excursions from the paternal
roor; hut now a d morning
a knotted wisp of sedge or rushes or
a patch of birch bark calls your at-

tention to u "tally-stick,- " which se-

cures a cruel trap. This lias been set
perhaps in tho crumb-littere- feed-be-

outside the house, or oven lu the dnrk- -

ncss of the Inner chamber, to which
tho trapper has gained access by re-
moving n bit ot tho wall, now neatly
replaced.

Only spendthrift trappers follow tills
wasteful practice, but they enrry It
on In fnll nnd winter, cspcclnlly In tlie
lntter sensou, when the Ice fncllltntrs
travel over tho marsh.

At theso seasons men go quietly
among tlie inuskrat-liouses- . nnned
with onc-tlne- spears, which they
drlvo with such accuracy thnt they
rarely fall to strike the Inner chamber
nnd nlmost nlwnys Impale ono victim,
nnd oficner two.

The direst calamity that enn befall
the muskrnt occurs when, at n low
stage of wnter, extremely cold wenther
freezes the marsh to the bottom and
cuts the animals off fimi the supply
of nquntlc roots. Whole families
starve In the houses; n few dig their
way to tlie outer world nnd wander
fnr nnd wide over tho snowy wnste In
quest of food, perhaps to find some
meager fnre, but more probably to
perish by starvation or violence. In
their eager quest for wnter, they some-
times gnaw through lend pipes, and
so work n denl of mischief.

Rut thero nre nlwnys sonic who sur-
vive nil tlie dangers that beset them,
and see the beauty or spring ngnln
unfold upon the earth. Then the sun-
lit, open wnter invites them to freedom
nud bounteous fnre, nud their itiitcn-nutc- d

houses go ndrlft, In wrack nud
ruin, on the wide overflow or the
spring flood. The scnttercd remnant
or survivors coast along tho low shores
In quest or mates, whining a plaintive
call as they ply their noiseless paddles.
A traveler tells or hearing a cry which
ho mistook for thnt of a baby, but
discovered to be tho plaint of a tamo
beaver, willed was being abused by
somo Indian children. So we may
conclude thnt the muskrnt nnd beaver
hnve another point ot rescniblnncc lu
their voices.

Having found mntes, ns have tho
garrulous blackbirds In tlie trees nbovo
them, the ducks splashing into tlie
water beside them, nnd the bitterns
making iiuptlnl rejoicing rrom drowsy

d coves, they begin to
nnd multiply their kind. In a

row favoring seasons the marshes are
again populous with furry Inhabitants,
and tlie conical huts nro thick along
tho border of the chnuncl In nutiimn.
It Is wonderful how through nil the
years tho muskrats mnlntnlii their
numbers, for they nro not sngnciotis or
shy of man; indeed, they frequently
establish themselves In close neigh-
borhood to him, nnd mnkc little nt-

tempt nt concealment. They blunder
carelessly into traps, nnd do not un-

derstand the dnngcr-slgnn- l of human
scent.

A writer on natural history tells
us, in Illustration of these animals'
sagacity, thnt In swimming from place
to placo to cscapo detection they will
cover tholr heads with n green twig
held In their mouths. As n matter of
fact, however, tills is simply their
mode of carrying food to their bur-
rows, nud usually their burdens do not
conceal their heads nt nil, but trull
beside or behind them.

When nlnrmcd, tho muskrnt dives
quick ns n flash, nud swims fnr nnd
well under wnter beforo brenklng tho
surface for air; nud this seems to be
his only Idea of escaping from danger.

The secret of tho persistent holding
out of tho muskrat ngnlnst tho perse-
cution of natural enemies nud the
relentless pursuit by mau lies In Its
fecundity, Its hardiness, Its ensy
adaptation to changed conditions, and
the abundance of food supplied by
every strenm In which wntcr-plnnt- s

grow nnd tho frcsh-wnte- r mussel lives.
Long tuny the tribe endure to give n
touch of wild life to our tamed
streams. Youth's Companion.

ItaUlnR Illnck Foiei.
A Maine farmer who raises nothing

but foxes claims to have discovered
that the black fox Is not n freak, and
ho Is proceeding to prove this theory
by mixing a black fox from Ohio with
n red one caught lu Maine woods. From
the cross he has a pair of lino black
foxes ten weeks old, and ns these
twins are not the first he lias raised
the snme way, he Is confident that lu
tlmo ho may be nblo to replace nil the
red foxes on his farm, nud raise for
tho fur market nothing but tho finest
blacks, whoso pelts sell from $200 to
?300 each. Judging from sales made
in tho past, the four black foxes he
has now nre entered on his stock list
ns worth ?1000, nnd ho feels rich. He
hns the foxes enclosed by a wlro fence
sixteen feet high nud running down tn
the ledge, so that the sly rascals cannot
dig out. Ho feeds tho animals nud
lets them have tho full run of his
fiirin, which looks like u weed garden
with n few trees growing In it, tint
pnys a profit with smnll outlny for
labor. Worcester Telegram.

l'ulleil lu Scorn.
"Will the gentleman allow me to ask

him a question?" interrupted n man In
tlie audience.

"Ccrtnlnly," said tho orator.
"Did you or did you not once run for

tho olllce of Lieutenant-Governor?- "

In breathless silence tho vast assem-
bly awaited his answer.

Ho drew himself up to his full height,
flashed a glance or concentrated scorn
at the presumptions varlct nud raised
his voice till It Jarred fhu rafters.

"Yes, sir," ho raid. "I did! I once
ran ror the olllco or Lieutenant-Governo- r

r the State or Now Jersey and
I was defeated, fair, by tho largest ma-
jority by which any man ever escaped
thnt olllco in the history of tho United
States!"

Utterly crushed and humiliated by
tho outburst or applause thnt greeted
this trlumphunt rejoinder, tho crestfal-
len man who had presumed to meas-ur- o

wits with n seasoned campaigner
slunk ignomiulously out of tho build-
ing. Cliicngo Tribune.

Chicago has n noble, If somewhat M
odorous, waterway called Rubbly M
Creek, The stockyards dlschnrgo Into M
It. It hns been discovered that the M
famous stream will bum. M

French teamen hnve n doyen In tho M
person of n centenarian. The old sailor M
belongs alike to the navy nnd to tho M
mcrcluCnt service, for he served In both,' '
and It would be dtfllcult to say in' fl
which of tlie two Ids adventures wero M
tho most thrilling. Ills record Includes fl
three shipwrecks, the battle of Nava M
rlno, lu which lie won mention in or- - fl
dors, the blockade of Algiers, ono cap M
turc by brigands, followed by himself, fl

A case hns been reported lu Germany! M
which suggests the curative value oj M
fenr. Tlie subject, nn old womnn, hail M
been bedridden on account of paralysis M
for ten yenrs. Lnst August n tempesj M
burst lu the region whecr sho llvcd J
Hall destroyed the vineyards. A gala M
shook the houses. Premature darkness M
'settling down caused general tcrrorJ M
The old paralytic, Influenced by fcar H
leaped from her bed. Thero has beea M
no relapse, nud she mny be set downj M
pcrhnps, ns the only case ot euro uyj M
tempest. M

Dr. Dnnlct Murphy, the Roman Ca H
thollc Archbishop of Tasmania, who H
recently celebrated his nlncty-flrst- j M
birthday and the diamond Jubilee of H
his eplscopnte, once mnde n Jest that, H
amused the late Pope Leo. At tho M
close of a farewell audience In tdc cnrlyj H
80s tlie Pope snld: "Well, brother, V H
suppose this is the lnst time we shall M
meet In this world." Rut in tho cnrlyj -

00s Dr. Murphy turned up again at tho M
Vatican, reminded Pope Leo or dls M
pessimistic propdecy, and added: "So 3
you see you .ire not Infallible after all."' M

A handy word much misused Is phc- -' H
nomeiiou. The London Globe onco H
heard a mau explaining Its meaning to H
a friend. He did It ns follows: "Now,1 H
If you see n cow In n medder," ho snld, H
didactically, "that's not n phlnomcena. H
It's'n pretty niiluial 'and what not, but' H
It ain't u phlnomcciin. And If you sco H
n thistle lu it inrddcr, thnt nlu't n phi- - H
liomeenn. Nor If you sec n lark In tho! H
medder, that nlu't n phlnomcena. It's H
n pretty bird and what not, but it nlu't1 H
a phliiomcu'.n. Rut If you were to sco, H
thnt cow sitting ou that thistle nnd. H
singing like thnt link, that would bo H
a phlnomscun." H

CZONE M
'Mrllvi! nxisrii" n.til Its HtroiiK I'nwrrs M

l I'liiint'uUuii. f
All down through the nges, when H

nothing wns known of the inlcroblc H
canto of putrefaction, nud when street H
cleaners even house cleaners wero H
nlmost unheard of, nud streets nnd H
houses ami iiieit were its dirty ns they. H
nre now lu parts of Russia or China, H
sickness nud death, although frequent, H
were not to frequent ns they wotildj H
hnvo been without nnturc's watchful H
care over her Ignorant children. H

Although mini knew nothing nbout It, H
there wns n powerful disinfectant be- - H
lug constantly manufactured In the, H
world's laboratory out of air nnd water, H
ami this substance burned up the re- - H
fuse which man did not know enough H
to destroy. This purlllcr, which tho' H
chemists discovered only nbout sixty H
yenrs ngo, is ozone. It Is mnde up ot HI
oxygen atoms lu a modlllcd comblna- - H
tlou, and is sometimes called actlvo H
oxygen because of Its strong oxidizing H
power. It Is produced during thunder- - H
storms by the action of the electrical! H
discharges, nud Is nlso formed during H
the rapid evaporation of wntcr. Sen' B
nlr, therefore, contains It In smnll B
amount, nud nlso nlr In tho neighbor- - HJ
hood of salt works, wliero a lnrgoj B
amount of water Is constantly being HJ
evaporated In order to get the snlt. It HJ
Is produced nrtlflelnlly by passing mi HJ
electric spmk through oxygen, or, bet HJ
tcr, by the action of n high tension' HJ
current of electricity without sparking M
It Is nlo ii'iiilc lu decomposing water H
by clrctric'iy. A e or ozone nud H
oxygc.i ..i-- . j ut the positive pole. H

07.0H.. hat a peculiar odor (whence its
name, from a Grck word meaning to M
smell;, ". hlui nny one mny hnvo no- - M
tleed w:.o Iiiib Ii. e near when a light- - H
ulng I It Struck. It can nlso ho M
smcllcu sometimes during it snowstorm. H
it Is ilMnfectnnt by reason of Its net- - !
Ive power of oxidizing many sub- - M
stances, e.prchiliy when tdey nro H9
moist, nud so destroying their offensive JjW
mid poisonous character, It Is espe- - t3
chilly cfllerclous In destroying tho nox- - U
Ions emanations from putrefying sub- - m.
stances nud thus netlng us n deodor- - a;
Izer. &'fij

When breathed, even n smnll qunn- - Aft
titles, ozone is Irrilntlng to tlie mucous IM
membranes, uu.l It Is believed by some Bjf
physicians that ninny of tlie rcsplrn-- l !;'
lory troubles nud the Influenza thatj ;T);
prevail lu damp winter weather nnj jf?,
owing to it weakening of the resistant! Rt
poweis of the uiucuus nieiubrnnerf ff;;
through the respired oxygen. WJ).

IS nt lllll tVniii'l There. &

A Wesiern Kansas paper tells of oj ?,M
locnl merchant. Mill Jones, who ennu tv
to Kansas City several weeks ngo toi SS'
buy n new stock of goods. They wero jJSTt
shipped promptly nud renched hoinu. jj&Jj
beforo Jones did, When tho boxes- "Erg
wero delivered at his storo his wlfii HG
huppened to look at tho largest, ami H
uttering n loud cry called for a ham M
mer. A neighbor, hearing the scream H
rushed to her assistance and asked
what was the matter. Mrs. Jones, pah)
nnd faint, pointed to nn inscription ob M
the box, which read as follows: "BUI M
inside." Knusas City Journal. M

ill


